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SRF Water Resource Restoration Sponsored
Project Application Materials for March 2020
Application Round Now Available
The State Revolving Fund (SRF) Sponsored Project Application for the March 2020
application deadline is now available. Communities or wastewater utilities interested
in applying for an SRF Water Resource Restoration Sponsored Project should note the
upcoming deadlines.
November 20, 2019: SRF Annual Sponsored Project Workshop. Early bird registration
ends November 8th. Click Here to go to the workshop event page for more information
about the workshop or to register.  
December 20, 2019: Deadline hold a pre-application conference call with the Iowa
DNR.  The call is mandatory with the purpose of discussing potential projects, getting
technical advisors involved early, and going over the application requirements.
March 2, 2020: Deadline to submit a sponsored project application.
The new application materials are now posted online
at: http://www.iowasrf.com/about_srf/2020-sponsored-project-application-packet/
To schedule a pre-application call or for information about the SRF Sponsored Project
program, contact Lee Wagner, lee.wagner@dnr.iowa.gov, or 515-725-0992.
General information about sponsored projects can be found
at: http://www.iowasrf.com/about_srf/sponsored_projects_home_page.cfm.
